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INTRODUCTION
Border management systems are highly interwoven and complex systems. As part of a Sandia National Laboratories Laboratory Directed Research and Development (LDRD) effort, a systematic approach to examining border management systems. This approach reviews the functions of customs, immigration, and border policing and how these functions manifest themselves at a regional, national, and border element level. This approach has been used to determine technologies needed by countries to more effectively manage their borders. We recognize that the efficacy of these technologies is highly dependent on meaningful and effective border policies, the degree to which all agencies involved in border management cooperate and communicate, and the effectiveness of the associated training and logistics support for those technologies.
SYSTEMATIC APPROACH TO GAP ANALYSIS
Sandia National Laboratories has developed a systematic approach [1] to analyzing border management systems. This approach examines border management systems at three levels: regional/global, national, and border elements operating at Ports of Entry (POEs) and frontier borders. Each of these interacting systems exists in three domains: land, water, and air. Figure 1 shows the basic structure of this system. At the global/regional level and at the national level, many parts of a border management system can be addressed to meet common objectives. However, at the border element level, the instantiation of the border management system must be specific to the particular border that they govern.
Figure 1 -Integrated Border Management System
T r a n s p a re n c y 
Global/Regional
The Global/Regional Level lets the analyst understand the geopolitical context in which the country must maintain its sovereign borders and the kinds of crossborder issues that the management system must address. The analyst can also examine the relationships that a country has with its neighbors, the level of cooperation with its neighbors, and its participation in international/regional treaties and agreements. The mechanisms by which a country meets its United Nations Security Council Resolution 1540 obligations including export control and border security are examined at this level. In particular, treaty/agreement records as well as human rights and corruption factors are reviewed. This provides the analyst a context to better understand the role of technology in meeting a country's international or regional obligations.
National
At the National Level, analysts can determine the role that technology plays in supporting its border management policies. The analyst should look at the maturity of the policies, the laws and regulations used support those policies, and at how both policy and laws/regulations are promulgated and understood. Evaluation of the organizational configuration, interagency communication system and degree of cooperation can tell the analyst whether the country is able to synergistically select and acquire technologies and independent logistics systems must be supported. Review of the country's financial, technical, and human resources devoted to the border management system allow the analyst to assess border coverage/gaps, overall role of technology in the border management system and the ability of the country to sustain technology implementations. Systems used for communications, information sharing, data analysis, test and evaluation of technologies, and logistics support are assessed for possible enhancements.
Border Element
Official ports of entry and the areas in between known as "frontier borders" use different types of operations to meet their border management objectives. However, both types of operations have personnel, physical elements, and information elements that must be integrated into a cohesive system. Additionally, border elements must be specific to environmental conditions such as terrain, climate, vegetation, and wildlife; must also be able to handle the type and volume of legitimate traffic; and be able to address the illicit traffic and smuggling peculiar to that border element.
Personnel Elements -Border personnel have the responsibility to take preventative or enforcement measures at the external border of a country in order to maintain national security. This ranges from surveillance to investigations and can include the following:
• Information Elements -Information systems include local communications, intelligence, data management, and data analysis, and are critical to the human-physical equipment interface for interpretation of what the technology is indicating. Radios and telephones may be used for local communications with security forces, data communications between sensors and control stations, and the data communicated between border elements and regional/national headquarters. The capability to receive timely intelligence can impact border personnel performance. Similarly, a country's intelligence network requires timely information from the border for data analysis and national security management. Border management organizations need data and information to assess the performance of border systems and to manage resources. Ready access to information about persons coming into the country through booking and itinerary information, visit requests, manifest data, and shipping data (such as schedules) can provide border personnel with additional information to facilitate risk assessment or to determine elevated security actions.
When an alarm is triggered, either by a sensor or visual observation by border protection force personnel, data will be generated. This data needs to be communicated, assessed, and the information shared. Detection has not occurred until the data is assessed and communicated to appropriate personnel for response. This requires the timely flow of data to personnel monitoring sensors and timely communication to personnel responding to alarms. Event data may be shared with local or regional headquarters, national headquarters, and intelligence organizations for trends analysis and resource management. Because of the diversity of systems along the border, it is especially important to define national communication requirements and compatibility.
Communications protocols provide common understanding of events and should include how to communicate, what to communicate, and with whom to communicate.
Event response plans should also include communications protocols. Communications equipment should be able to communicate reliably with local command units and have GPS capabilities. Communication modes include: direct connection by wire or fiber, telephone (wire or cellular), radio frequency (RF), wireless networks, satellite, Internet, or combinations of the above. It is valuable to have an information management system to display, record, and store data, and provide a mechanism for data analysis and for decision support.
THE ANALYSTS BASIC TOOLKIT
We have identified a basic toolkit to assist analysts, operators, and designers from countries with limited capabilities.
Baseline Report
Analysts need to understand the current border management system. A baseline report should at a minimum include the following:
• Additionally, the use of Google Earth ® or other imagery depicting terrain features of the border will assist the analyst. The almanac for the area will provide information about weather norms and extremes.
Site Surveys
Site surveys yield the most information about a border management system. Site surveys should be conducted according to operational sectors and include visits to the ports of entry and frontier borders within each sector. These surveys should include interviews with personnel to learn first hand about operational issues and the challenges unique to that sector. In addition to our analysis question set, we have identified the following equipment as a basic tool kit for site surveys:
• Sector-specific field notebook suitable for notetaking and drawings to scale • Digital camera • Global positioning unit • Range finder and tape measure This basic toolkit will enable those conducting site surveys to note the location of boundary markers, examine ranges and field-of-views, and record images to support the analysis. If permitted, a recording device such as a tape recorder, digital recorder, or video recorder will allow the analyst to focus on the interviews and site survey versus notetaking. However, the tradeoff is that persons who know they are being recorded are less forthcoming about the true performance of the system.
TECHNOLOGY GAPS AND CHALLENGES
Throughout our history of border management systems analyses, Sandia National Laboratories has observed these technology gaps and challenges. While the need for state-of-the-art technology exists, every effort should be made to make technologies affordable and exportable for possible global deployment. In addition, continued operation and maintenance of the equipment must be possible by the host country. This ensures long-term implementation and sustainability of the system, as well as ensuring host-country buy in with full understanding of lifetime costs.
Remote Technology Capabilities
Many official ports of entry have power and communication systems to support the equipment and information systems needed for their operation. However, frontier borders that make up the rest of the border often have neither power nor communication infrastructures to support technology or even access by roads with which to install such infrastructures. Technology is still needed to more broadly enhance surveillance and detection capabilities for very widearea monitoring and communications of border intrusions. This technology must be low-cost while covering very long distances and have low-power requirements while still having a mechanism for communicating border status in a timely fashion. The technology interface to the border management system must be such that it allows the system the opportunity to effectively interdict these illicit incursions. In addition to detecting illicit frontier border crossings, the capability to detect radiation signatures, chemical signatures, and biological signatures can assist in weapons of mass destruction nonproliferation and counterterrorism efforts. Note that the interdiction does not necessarily have to take place at the border itself, but can occur at some point within the country if the intruding entity can be tracked, and chain-of-custody issues can be dealt with in cases of smuggling. Detection technologies along a frontier border must also be covert in both their installation and their operation whenever possible since evidence of their presence makes them vulnerable to sabotage or bypass when full detection coverage is not possible.
Data Management
The very complexity of border management systems makes the amount of data collected by the system difficult to structure into useful information. The disparate information generated must be examined within the context of its source and correlated with other information to provide knowledge about the system status and events to allow decision makers the foundation to act on this knowledge. This makes the data management systems associated with a border management system a major challenge. Data sets include immigration data and watch lists; customs data, licenses, and export control lists; border event data including sensor data, camera data, assessment data, event analysis and trends analysis; and intelligence data. For many border management systems, the information systems associated with these data sets are one-of-a-kind systems that were not intended to be integrated with each other or to provide differing levels of security to manage different levels of need-to know. Integrating all the information collected at each sector to meaningful information at the national level represents another challenge. When correlation of these data sets to derive situational awareness in the best of border element systems occurs, rarely is this information shared at a national level for threat trends or resource management. When such centralized situational awareness exists, rarely is the information shared back into the field in the form of actionable intelligence information. We often found that where data management systems existed they only support one of the functions of immigration, customs, and border policing. Interoperable data management systems with multiples levels of security utilizing modular designs for the myriad applications would help address these issues.
Incident Response
Border management systems at ports of entry must contend with both human and commodity challenges. The importance of trained and aware border personnel cannot be minimized. Any technology supplied to a port or frontier border must augment the people working at the border. Technologies to assist in easily identifying fraudulent documents, persons using aliases, human smuggling, or to help identify persons of interest are useful. Technologies to support the rapid detection of radioactivity of concern, hazardous chemicals, diseased persons or animals, infected grains, drugs, small arms, hidden compartments, etc. are needed. Such detectors must not unduly delay the transit of legitimate persons and commodities from transiting borders since it is this traffic that generates revenues for countries. This includes delays due to processing times as well as the false alarm and nuisance alarms rates that unnecessarily divert resources. Technology should be geared toward the simplest operation and response userinterfaces. In addition to providing enough information about events to properly respond, an expert system that provides additional references should a question arise may be helpful, particularly concerning radioactive, chemical, or biological incidents. This system must support the proper response and handling of these threats until nationally designated authorities can respond. Low-cost, user friendly technologies are needed to assist border personnel in quarantine and handling of these hazards to temporarily minimize potential hazards commensurate with the severity of the situation. Similarly, low-cost user friendly technologies are needed to support the chain of custody to support prosecutions.
If a country has the desire, and the capability, they may want to consider a reachback program. Such a program would enable border personnel to ask questions and get assistance -especially in situations involving nuclear, biological, chemical or radiological threat detection that rarely occur. Such a reachback center would be open 24/7 and be able to respond quickly to questions that arise. It can be nationally, regionally, or internationally based.
Higher Fidelity Sensors
Currently, the sensors used for surveillance and detection have a fairly high false-alarm rate or innocent alarm rate. Many cargo ports of entry operate at a lowcost margin, therefore, any delays in moving cargo due to alarms that later prove false or innocent cost the port revenue. Additionally, a record of these delays can cause shippers to use other cargo ports to achieve faster movement of goods, thus impacting a nation's income. Delays in the screening of personnel can result in manpower drains, longer queues, and longer processing times. Sensor technology with higher performance (lower processing time and lower false alarm/innocent alarm rates) and better characterization are needed for:
• Detecting the use of fraudulent documents for persons, cargo, and conveyances This allows border element systems to better meet its objectives of:
• Determining the legality of persons entering or leaving the country • Preventing smuggling of goods • Preventing and stopping illegal crossing of the border • Preventing entry of hazardous diseases or chemicals • Preventing and interdicting illicit trade, stolen goods, drugs, weapons, explosives, and dangerous substances.
• Facilitate the collection of revenues.
Illicit Path Detection
Good imagery analysis tools help detect possible illicit trafficking paths on frontier borders. The availability and resolution of satellite imagery used for this purpose makes this type of analysis challenging. When a country does not have national technical means for satellite imagery, several commercial options exist. We will use the case of frontier border where small arms traffic and refugee movement across an international border is creating a challenge, such as the one between Kenya and Somalia. Repeated traffic across a border alters the vegetation and soils and can leave a visible track that can be detected by orbital sensors. The detectability of these trails from orbit varies greatly depending on the width of trails and the actual sensor/satellite that is used.
Ground level or aerial surveys would provide greater detail and location accuracy but are both time consuming, costly, and not always politically possible when the relationship with the neighboring country is tense. Commercial satellite imagery offers the next best option for monitoring traffic across borders, having the beneficial characteristics of repeatability, large area coverage, and relatively high ground resolution. Since each border monitoring situation is different from others this overview describes generically how satellite imagery might be applied.
One of the first imagery types that is commonly recommended for projects like this is Landsat Thematic Mapper, or TM. Since TM images are at a resolution of 30 meters in the multispectral mode they are usually not sufficient for border monitoring applications since they are unable to detect small objects such as vehicles, people, or narrow trails. The 15 meter panchromatic mode has obviously better resolution but is still inadequate. What TM data do provide is large area coverage for little or no cost. Since Landsat imagery is now free of charge worldwide the only cost would be for processing the data, such as creating mosaics. Landsat also has a very large footprint meaning that each image covers a very large area, in this case 170 x 185 sq. km.
Spot satellite images have several advantages over Landsat, most notably increased resolution. Spot imagery range from 20 meter to 2.5 meters, depending on the age of the image, the newest having the highest resolution. Spot footprints can be adjusted to allow for the best fit of images along a target. While significantly better than Landsat there would be limitations in monitoring the border for small arms and refugee traffic. Spot would be able to detect small buildings and possibly large vehicles but the success in spotting trails would probably be limited to wide trails in good viewing conditions. However, Spot imagery would be an excellent choice for generally large area monitoring.
Earth observation systems offer ever-finer detail, but their revisit frequency is still limited for many surveillance purposes, sometimes on the order of several weeks between repeat images. Formosat-2 is a Taiwanese satellite that changes all that. It is the first and only high-resolution satellite with a daily revisit capability. It has the ability to acquire repeat imagery of an area of interest every day with the same sensor, from the same angle and under the same lighting conditions to guarantee a timely flow of compatible data. If the border monitoring scenario is one that requires constant viewing over many days Formosat-2 is the only satellite currently able to provide that. It also has 2 meter panchromatic and 8 meter multispectral resolution which should allow for major trail detection in most cases.
The DigitalGlobe QuickBird and WorldView satellites provide 0.6 and 0.5 meter resolution imagery, respectively. These satellites, along with the recently launched 0.5 meter GeoEye-1 satellite by GeoEye, currently provide the highest resolution commercial satellite imagery available. The imagery provided by these satellites will be ideal for the identification and monitoring of trails across a border. These satellites, like the Spot and Formosat-2 satellites, can be tasked to collect new imagery based on client provided polygons of interest areas.
It should be noted that commercially available imagery can be costly to purchase and still not provide the information on illicit path analysis due to cloud cover or densely forested areas. However, it can provide information about where such paths exist so that border resources can be focused in those areas first.
SOME TECHNOLOGY CONCEPTS
As part of this LDRD, Sandia National Laboratories has also investigated some low-cost basic tools for countries with limited resources to use.
QFD Tables
Sandia National Laboratories has developed some basic quality function distribution (QFD) charts for countries to use as a basis for identifying border management needs at multiple levels. These charts can be used to identify technology gaps vs. various monitoring needs. For example, if there is an issue with movement beneath the surface of water, the charts can point out potential technology gaps in detection of subsurface activities. This system has been used in determining how to interdict illicit commodity flow. In particular, it can help to identify technologies that are useful in breaking a delivery chain or assist in eliciting avoidance signatures.
Flow Modeling
A rapidly configurable modeling and simulation system can be used to examine the impact of detection systems on port of entry or chokepoints flow rates. This is especially useful in determining potential impact of technology investments or procedures changes when examining the tradeoffs between cost, flow impact, and performance improvement.
We have used a tool known as Umbra© for the complex adaptive systems analysis and systems engineering associated with border management. [2] Umbra© uses physics-based models to support event and non-linear interactions in a layered computational system consisting of modules, metamodules, and worlds. Figure 2 shows a representative example of how the model is applied to border management flow modeling. UMBRA© is also a software tool that uses terrain maps or Google-Earth images can be used to perform preliminary sensor placement configurations for widearea monitoring. This type of tool can assist with the estimation of the number of sensors needed, sensor coverage and potential detection gaps when performing cost-benefit tradeoffs based on cost per unit and coverage. Figure 3 shows an example for radar sensor coverage along a border. 
Event Analysis
Using Google Earth as a platform, Sandia National Laboratories has developed a basic event analysis tool. This tool provides for spatial and temporal analysis to graphically depict the frequency and location of events for trends analysis. The spatial analysis capability allows the analyst to examine all events for all sectors, all events within a sector and all events of the same event type, and provides information for individual events. The temporal analysis capability depicts all events or specific event types for a specified time period. A movie capability lets the analyst see how events change over time. The trend analysis component uses histograms for each event type for a given period of time and can be shown as a movie to analyze how the number events for each event type changes over time. Statistics about each event type can also be displayed. This kind of tool is particularly useful on frontier borders to better examine resource distribution and interdiction success and perhaps peak periods of illicit traffic. Figure 4 illustrates how border events for a border sector are depicted using the tool. 
GETTING TO TECHNICAL SOLUTIONS
Both industry and the national security laboratories such as Sandia National Laboratories have a role to play in developing the technical solutions for effective border management systems. Sandia National Laboratories can pursue applications of basic science to transition promising technologies to industry that can bring these technologies to production and availability. Sandia National Laboratories can test and evaluate production technologies as an "honest broker" to guide complex acquisition decisions on proposals submitted by industry. Sandia can also provide architectural definition for information fusions and algorithms for patterns, analysis and knowledge extraction about national security threats. Sandia can help industry understand the interdependencies of industry's facilities and networks with other national level infrastructure. The national laboratories can help develop the standards, architectures, and protocols necessary for the integration of the technologies that industry develops to meet policies determined by the government.
